
who rejoice in their counrry's wrf?>*lv>
would kif« the hand that lacerates, and bow
to the imperious head, which diftates ftK'l'
difgraceful termj to our country. That thife
fentitnents are solely the effedtsof, the ii,ftu-
ence I have defctibed, and that we have al-
ways had more reafno to be offended will'
France than with Cieat Britain, 1 (hall at-
tempt lo prove hereafter.

LEQNIDAS.
Mr. Russell,

THE writings Under the fignatureof ''!&\u25a0
on'nfat," do honor to the head, and heart of
the writer : As a StalefmaiI he appears to
be thoroughly acquainted with the difpofi
rions and proceedingsof our to-
wards France : As a Patriot lie is anxiors
to exonerate his country from those libellous
charges ofperfidy and ingratitude, which have
been made agaii.lt her by Genet, Fauchet, and
Adel; ani which hive been aided by the
abominable treachery of many American-
Arnolds, wha have fold their consciences for
French gold, and have belied and traduced
the legitimate government ofa country which
13 disgraced in having given birth to them ;

merely that they might find favour in the
light"of the rulers of France; and fhsre in
the general plunder of friends and foes.

That the.American Republic Ihould silent-
ly submit to the repeated libels on itsgovetn-
ment.and people ; that it should tamely bear
iriftilt and outrage ; appearsto be the wish of
those who havegrown callous to the-fame in-
famous line of conduft : But Heaven be
praised, such is not the sentiment of the
great body of the American people ; nor
such the creed of her ablest champions and
defender*: The fatellite3 of France, thro*
the medium of certain jacobin vehicles of
fonder, have spread far and wide their cal-
umnies againlt the eonrtituted authorities ;

charged onr courts of jilfticewith violating
the laws of the land, and existing treaties ;

denounced the men whom the citizens of
America have seen leading their armies to
victory in the cause of liberty; or presiding
at the head of our councils.

To refute the charges, and {hew the sals
hood of those calumnies and denunciations,
is a b< unden duty on eveiy than who has time
and talents equal to the task : The latter
falls to the lot of I.eomdas, and it is hoped
he will never be weary in well doing.

PHILO LEONIDAS.

LONDON, March 27.ADDRESS TO THE NATOIN.
Pstman-fquare, March 27/1767.It w. Bmv intention to have entered my

Protest on the Journalsof the House ofLords
the day after I moved my Address to his
majeity for peace, and for that purpose 1
went to the clerk's office, and to my utter
furptife I found that my address had never
been entered upon the Journals. Upon in-
quiry I was informed that Lord Kenyon bad
taken it home with him. I wish at all events
that the public should be in pofTcffion of my
Protcft, and I hereby pledge myfelf to my
country and to the House of Lords, that L
will this day, in my place, in that House,
demand the fullcft reparation far this insult,
offered thro me to the <whele House, ia this
illegal and unprecedented manner.

PROTEST.
Dissentient, First, Because feeing no

means of salvation for this country but by
an immediate, Jincere and lajling peace, 1
think the Address, which f moved March
23, 1797» calculated to produce that happy
event, and that a refufal to carry that Ad-
dress to the Throne, tends to a continuation
of this cruel war, which I hold to be certain
ind inevitable ruin.

Secondly, Because a secretary of Halt's
moving that an address to his majesty on the
30th December, 1796, should be read, is a
poor, weak, and rude manner (t« fay no
worse of it) of answering the arguments ad
vanced in my address.

Thirdly, Because I believe that the argu-
ments advanced by me, have never before
been touched upon even in debate, and no
attempt having been made to answer those
arguments, the conclusion which the public

draw from it is, that they are perfeftlyunsnfwerable.
Fourthly, Because it was my fineeie wish

that the eyes of his majesty should be open-
ed to the dangers with which he is surround-
ed, and that giving peace to his exhausted fub-
jeQs, and reSoring to them their rights,
should be his own gracious aft.

Fifthly, Because I have the highest au-
thority for every sentiment refpefting the
" ceconomy and reform of abuse?," which I
recommended : namely, his majelty's own
words, in that molt excellent and patriotic
speech made it the close of the American
war, and which 1 quoted in my reply.

Sixthly, Because whenever a nation is in
the situation we are«n at present, it requires
the united energy and public spirit of the
whole nation, tie re establish its credit, and 1
am peifuaded that energy and public spirit
are euly to be obtained by the public pofTef-
fmg their ancient free eonflitutian, which
thej so juflly revere ; and I maintain, that
according to common law, which is common
'sense, and according to " the true sprit of the
?conflitiuion," which is founded in wisdom,
liberty, and justice, the people in Great Bri-
tain have a right, and ought to be fairly and
equallyrepresented in that, which, by its ve-
ry name, is their house of Parliament.

Seventhly, Beeaufe 1 hold the borough
system, and every other fyftrm of corpora
tion that has of late years crept into praftice,
to be direftly contrary to the true spirit ol
the conflitution, and big with the molt alar-
ming evils ro King and People, and that to
confe.r the honor of peerage on men whe
h»v« no other merit thin that of commanding
Boroughs, and performing Ministerial jobi:
degrades thai high dignity, and tskes away
«ce df the greatefl motives that afluates the
' uman mind, thehope of reward, by mak
mgit unworthy the acceptance of those met
for whom it was who I r.vt

1 endured great and diltinguifhed fetviees tc
thtir country, by their valor, their talents
ortheir learning.

Eigfcth'y, Because I amdefircui of fr.aV

ihg ihis public avowal of py pvio. pics,? 1which nothing on earth (hail make me alter, '
»nd which I learn from the aiis and writings'
cf our ancestors, who loved liberty and un- e
derftood it.

Ninthly, Because I am.refulved, whenever fI fee dinger,boldly and independently, to the 1
full extent of my ability, to difchargc my j
duty to my King and Country. j

Oxford & Mort 1 mfr. )

%t>e dpasette* !
ma,,,

PHILADELPHIA\
-MONDAY EVENING, MAY 59. j

Died, on Tuesday last in the 28th year of i
her age, Mrs. Elizabeth Ori Mc. Ki chnie,
wife of Mr. Lnndin Mc. Kechnic of this City. 1
Mrs. Mc. Kechoie sustained a lingering sickness
with the fortitude and relignation cliaiaiteriftic
of thechriflian.

An Ealtern paper fays that some of the 1Clergy have lately omitted praying for the
deftru&ionof the Pope.

A New-York paper fays that there is no
longer any queftibn on the fubjeft of the au-
thenticity of Mr. Jefferfon's letter to Mr.
Mazzei. What will the world think now
of the views of our French partizans ?

Admiral Vandeput is arrived at Halifax
from the Chffapeake.

" The (hip Alligatoris arrived at Ports-
mouth, N. H. (fays the Centinel) in 4days
from Liverpool, and brings nothing new:
Thus evaporates the story of a second em-
bafly to Paris."
Extraft of a letter from the captain of the schoo-

ner Susannah, dated Guadaloupe, 2d April.
" I am sorry to inform you of our illfaccefs

on the voyage. I left Cape Henry on the 25th
of February, and on the 12th of March, five
leagues N. W. of Antigua was captured by a
French privateer mounting two guns and forty
meß, who took myfelf and three men out of the
schooner, put a prize-«na!ter and seven French-
men on board, and brought us to this place,
where, after two days, om- trial commenced ?

both veiTel and cargo condemned?myfelf plun-
dered of books, quadrant, and most of my
cloathes ; and what is (till worse, the whole of
my people put in gaol, and myfelf threatened
very hard. There are upwards of for:y Ame-
ricans in gaol in this place, besides a great num-
ber that have been exchanged with the Englilh.
Our treatment is most intolerable ; worse than
that of the Turks in Algiers?infultrd by every
blick fcamp,and they protedled by the govern-
ment. Nothing is more common here than for
a blacJt soldier tohave a white man arretted for
the smallest offence?l don'tknow whit to com-
pare it to, for I am sure the Moors in Barbary
have more humanity?All the black Americanseamen are obliged to work for the republic, and
have only three quarters of a pound of bread
and four ounces ot cod filh for twenty four
hours. They condemn all vessels cleared out
for the Weft-Indies, except for Guadaloupe, ;
there has been about ten condemned since I was
here. I have not been able to fee my people
since they were were put in gaol, except one,
who works for the republic?We are not per-
mitted to go to the giol, as they have an idea
that America will declare war against them. If
I were to insert the whole of my ill usage it
would take two or three (heet» ofpaper They
condemn vessels, some for one thing and some
for another ; any thing will answer if they
want the cargo?The owners of the privateers
are tke judges, so that everyone trys his owncause. I foal! be I suppose, some time
in May, and hope to find congress fitting ; lam

i determined to go before theni, and if they will
not give us fatisfailion, nor fuffer us to defend
ourselves, I will never fail under the flag again,
for I am determined "to have fatisfaition at the
risk of my life and salvation.?l have taken
charge of a (hip here for St. Thomas's, where
I (hall make all possible dispatch for home.

1 Ships of 200 tons fell here for 100 Joes.
1 " I (hall be obligedto leave my people here ;

I have tried everymeans to get themout, but all
5 to no purpose.

" The following is a lift of American vtflels
condemned since 1 have been here : Brig Sally,

1 capt. Baty, from Baltimore, with corn and flour;
' Lady Walter Storff, Gutterfon, Philadelphia ;

Maria Wilmans, Gardner, Baltimore, cargo
condemned, vessel tleared ; Calliope, Leonard,

. New-York, from Teneriffe with wine i?Sally,
. Vetet, Rhode- Island, from the Coast of Afrii a,
t with slaves ; Schr. Adventure, Compton, Bal-

timore, from Demerara, with coffee; Brig Bet-
: fey, , New-York ; Amelia, , Bolton ;
: and myfelf?together with a great number at

Point Petrc, have all been condemned within
this ten days, and all their trews put into gaol."

Accounts from Lifbon,to April u, inform?
That admiral Jarvis's squadron, re-inforced by
5 fail of the line from England, and the 4 Spa-
nilh prizes had failed from thence in quelt of

1 the united Spanish and French armada, which
(t was said had failed from Cadiz for the Medit-
erranean. The United Fleet after being rein-

? forced by the French squadron, amounted toa-
bout .50 fail of the line. The Englilh fleet com-

! priu;d only 24. (Col. Centinel.)

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

1 Pour of Philadelphia.
i arrived. days-.

Ship ludia, Afiimead Madras, 105
\u25a0 Brig American, Town Port de-Paix, 14

Diana, Eaftburn London, 52
Schooler Maria, Wilson, returned in. distress.

\u25a0 Sloop Fatty, Mitchell, Alexandria 10

1 Rhoda, Rowden, St. John's 13
The fchr. Maria, Wilson from hence to Go-

-1 naives left the rape the 24th inst ?on 25thfprung
a leak and put back. On the 26th, it jo,
A. M. lat. jB, 29, about 12 leagues S. E. of
the was boarded by the French priva-

I teer Pandour. Capt. Wilson was ordered on
board with his papers?the capt. of the priva-
teer finding that the Maria was-bound to a
French port, and informed of her diftrtfs, fm-

-1 mediately dismissed h«r. The Pandour has been
a three malted fchooner?is now a brig with

, yellow fides, low stern, no head and her guns
[ boused, and is said to have only 6on board.?

A ship and 2 fclloontrs were ftrnding off, at a
diftancc, bnfcipt. W- did not learn who they

' were. Offthe Light House spoke a small rel-
' low sided brig bound to St. Domingo, and in-

! formed her ofthe privateer.
' Extract from the journalof tne (hip India, Capt.
' H AD)mead, from Madras.

: The Englilh (hip Berwick, which had a-rived at
Madras at the last of January, and fpok; the A-

) merican (hips llluftrious President and Atlantic, a
. (hort time before near the Equinodia!. .

} The Ganges, Capt. Green, arrived at Calcutta
ibout the 15th January.

' A (hip under Danifli colours arrived at Madras
he litter end of January, from Manilli: left at

\u25a0 that port two American ft'ps, Capt. Prince and

Doielof Bo;lon, ml an.Amfrisin (hip from Co-, (
tany Bay, mailer's name forgot. : |

March 17. Spoke the ship Jane. Capt M'.Phfr- ,
son, from CaleuttiferPhiladelphia, a little to the
eatlward of Cape L'A^alla*.

May 17. Kpoke the (hip Neptune, Capt. Millar, '
fro-r. Calcutta, for New-York, out 118 ,diyj, all <
well. j

May 19. Spoke a fmill fchoaner; « the Dart of (
New-York,onhcrftern, a Bernuidian
privateer, and bound to Bermudi, but did net '
learn the privateer's name that hid taken hr. I

The mate of the Nancy, Perry, which failed a |
f<Mv days a»o from this port to London, is arrived j
in town, with the information of the capture of j
that (hip on Tuesday morning laft, a little zn the
southward of the-Capes, l>y a French privateer of- '
14 guns (a brig called the Pandour.) She captur- \u25a0
ed the fame evening the hrig Two Sifters, Sherer, i
from hence to Jamaica, and sent them both for the f
Cape. The privateer was from Curacoa, and the .
captain said he had orders to capture all American
v.£Tels.to or from Uritilh ports, and hat fe»t a copy J
of his orders to this city. They had taken five 1
vefie's before, i.ut none of this port. They put (
it of the people on board of a pilot boat, from j
whence they have come up in a schooner from A- i Jlexandria.

iniMiai inninn

NEW-YORK, May 25. , J
The following genuine letter is from a gen- | ,

tleman of intelligence and veracity?its ; j
contents arc highly interellingat this mo- j |
ment. ! ,

ExtraR ofa letter from Holland, dated 3c/ tf\ .
February. ( j

Very soon after you wrote the eleflionsof (
Piefident and Vice-President were compleat- (
ed: they have excited in England, in France
and in Holland, a degree ofinterefl and at- .
tention, which proves the rising importance j
of the United Stales. The event has been (
expefted with a degree of feeing, of trepi- ,
dation, of ardent wi(hes in favor of one or j
the other candidate, which has afforded one j
more melancholy proof, of the profoundly .
rooted principle of animosity, which at this
moment arms one half of the hnman race a- |
gainst the other. All the friends and parti- ,
fans of ancient eftablifhmenjs, good or bad, (
throughout Europe, all the adherents of
Great-Britain, all the people who have pro-
perty yet left in their hands, all the peacea-
ble, moderate and humane, and all the ene-
mies to the present French adtninilfration, a
motley mixture, whose sentiments one would
imagine never to concur in any one point,
agree in their wishes for one of the persons
considered as candidates : while all the ad-
herents to the present French government,all
those who pant for revolutions,all those who
are by anticipation fecding upon the plunder
of the present proprietors, all those who are
fattening upon war, and railing ,ortunes up.
on the misery of nations, all the remaining
enthusiasts for democracy, all who desire to
fee the United States at war with Britain, ar«
equally zealousin favor of another. They
seem on both fides to fancy, that the detiiay
not only of America, but of Europe, is, in
a manner, suspended upon the decilion, and
both have already indulged in the exultation
of announcing that the choice has fallen upon
him whom theyrefpeftively favor.

The firfl, ohjeft of our attention at this
time, is the ptedicament in which we (land
towards France. Nothing new nas turned
up, except rumours and reports propagated
by the usual French mechanism lo operate
upon the public opinion. Our American let-
ters generally fay, that the lat« conduft of
the French government has not occasioned
any alarm in the United States. I cannot
fay the fame of the Americans in Europe ;

many of the friends of our government are
frightened ; and the impreflton produced up-
on our (locks ia considerable. Every artihee
of France is at work, and thtre is scarcely
any thing operating to counteraft it. In
general the alarm is heightenedby Americans
themselves. . I have, in former letter, given
you a flatement of the interell and motives
which concur to bias the minds of our coun-
trymen now in Europe, and informed you,
that Paris has long been the resort of many
individuals, to whom the deftrudtion of our
government, and a civil war in the United
States, are objefts of desire and puifuit.

It cannot be too Arenuoudyrepeated, De-

caufethe final event depends altogether upon
; this single point of fa£f. The French go-

vernment have been led to believe that the
people of the United States, hare but a feeble
attachment to their government,and will not
support them in a contest with France. It is
upon the idea of this internal weakness and
division alone, that the French have hitherto
ventured upon their late measures, and, as
they arc (fill flattered with the fame hope,
it is impoflible to ascertain how far it will

. lead them. The event of the presidential
eletfion, as now announced, has exceedingly
mortified them. Upon a train which they
had so long been concerting and laying, they
had founded and been encouraged in rhe mo(t
sanguine expeflalion of fsttling the choice,
The effedl which they certainly did produce,
that of throwing thirteen or fourteen votes
into one scale, which, but for tbem, would

> have been in the other, and their approxima-
tion to success, has rather Simulated further

' exertions, than deteired them from repeating
, their experiment. ill success has'pro-

voked, without discouraging them, and they
, are afluted, that by persevering and beating

| harder upon us, they (hall compel the Ameii-
f can government to submit or furcecd in over-

? turning it. I fpesk not from simple con-
-1 je£hirr, but from inferences confirmed by

personal obfervation,andby intelligence tolti-
ably direst.

, They know perfeftly well, that if thertiat-
-1 ter should be brought to an hoAde iflue, and

i the American people support the measures of
their gorernment, Fnyice muff give up the

1 contest. Theyknow that France, by doing
her worst, cannot eflentiallyhurt us external-
ly ; as to her fending an army against us,
they have not the most distant idea cf it; and
yoti may judgefrom the iflue of their expedi-
tion against Ireland, in a condition theirc naval power is. Ships it is indeed poflible
for them to build and rig; but failots and

1 rmrine officers they cannot make, and tbey
hive them not. This famous Irish expedi-

-1 lion, befidctall its preparatory expenses, h*s
cost them three Ihips.of the line, three Attics,

t two frigates, two cutlers* fever.il transports,
] foor or five thoafang' mm, sfria a great dea

of dtrri3gc So all their vjflels returned. Fiom
the firft moment of their failing, until i':e re
tarn of the last tTanfport, every circumilance '
that lias been related of them, or that they
relate thetnfelres, Ihews their totM deflhutino
of naval (kill or experience. One would ima

gine from the accounts, that they had not
un board the whole fleet, a man capable of
managing a fail boat. The French pupers
(till announce verv pompously that gteat pre
parations are making for a second expedition,
but the general Hoche i$ appointed to ar.o- \u25a0
ther command, and if shey venture out with _

their fleet again, it vrili only he to meet with
a more difdttrous fate. As to thei't allies, ,
Spain and Holland, nothirg is to be expcfled
from any concert of operationsbetween them.
The history of the late EHith expedition a tgainst the Capeof Good fiope, affords two
important incidents from which the conclu-
sions are inevitable. That expedition was
planned in concert with the French, and at
threeseveral flations on the paffirge they kad
engaged to furnifha reinforcement of troops. .
at every owe of them they totally failed. 0" I
the very firft appearance df the English fqtiad- <.
Ron, the Dutch sailors almost nnanimoufly t
stripped off their threecolsted coi.kade9, fuD- titituted the orange badges in their stead, refe
upon their ofHcers, and would not fuffer the ,
admiral to employ the f<ttd refoucre of burn
ing or injuring his (hips, but eotfif>e)led him j
to surrender tiiem up at difcretiun, and seven c
eights of them immediatelyentered into the r
Briiifli service. The fame temper prevails ,
among the seamen here in the Texel ; and it (
is but a few days ftnee, 1 heard a marineofH- j
cer fay, in answer to generalRewbell, i bro- ! a
ther of the French diredlorj who was enquir- ; '
ing why theirmaritime exertions herewere so ; ;
feeble : ?" you know that alraollall our sailors <
ate against us." 1 n

What f«rt of harmony of operations at fca , I
between France and Spain is lo be anticipa- j
ted, may be judgedfrom the well known cir-
cumstance, that many of the Spanish (hips
are commanded by French emigrants, and
when a Spanish squadron lately put into the
harbor of Toulon, some of those officers were
arretted, imprisoned, and with difficulty re-
scued by the Spanish admiral from the muni-
cipal adminillrationof theplace.

In this country, the conviftion, as far as
I can judge, is universal, that they have much
to loose and nothing to gain, by a difference
with the United States. Our commerce and
our payments are almost the only resources,
the enjoyment of which is yet left them. In
my ejsnverfations with their merchants, and
even with .membersof their government, they
freely acknowledgethis, though they as free-
ly fay, they fear that they should be forced
to follow whatever France should dittate to
them, and this is unquestionably true. An
intelligent and considerablemerchant of Rot-
terdam toldme, a few days ago, that he was
glad the French government had determined
to intercept our trade with England, because
it would eflentially injure Great-Britain, and
mud be excused by reasons of (late. I asked
him, what he thought would be the conse-
quence of an embargo of fix months laid by
the American government ? " It would
bring ns all," (aid he, " English, French
and eurfelves to your terms, but the Ameri.
can government cannot carry it through,"

At O'Ellers's Hotel.
Readings and Recitations,

Moral, Critical, and Entertaining ;

On Monday Evening, May 19th, at 8 o'clock,
Will be delivered,

The efledU of Ambition «nd Guiit, consider-
ed, traced and exemplified ill the charaiter of

MACB E T H ;
With a recitation of the whole charaiSer,

and moral and critical observations on the cha-
rafter and the author.
> Tickets (halfa dollar each) tobe h'?d of Mr.
Poulfon, at the Library, ind at the Bar of
O'Ellers' Hotel.

Do&or Perkins
INFORMS the citizens of Philadelphia, that he

has taken lodgings for a few days at the sign of
the Indian Queen, south Fourth-Hreet. He will
be happy t0 wait on those who wiih* to fatisfy
themselves of the efficacy of his

Patent Metallic Points;
And will opeiate gratis for the relief of the poor
at his lodgings, where he has for falc the iaOrv-
mentt, with the neceuary inllru&iorjs for utifig
them.

1 May 29. dtf
" *" "

1 For sale, or to be let,
| A new three Jlorybrick bouse.
AT the Merchants' CofFee-houfc, on Friday

next, the 2d of June, at 8 o'clock is the
evening, will be lold by public vendue, a genteel

? three story house. It is pleasantly situated on thep south fide of Arch-street, thefouith house above
Fourth-street. It may be viewed any time before
the sale. Terms arc one fourth iu approved notes

» at>6o days, and the remainder in seven years on
, l'ecurity and intercft annually. If not fold it will
; be put up to be let on a leafc of seven years. Im-

j mediate poffeflion may be given. Further parti-
culars will be made known at the time of sale, byr Richard Footman & Co.

r jiußioneers.
May 29. djt

Jizekiel Hall
HAS removed his Compting Room to Bright'*

Wharf, where he has for file

24 hogftieads Cod Fifli.
A Jiore to let,

Ir Water-Greet, between Market and Arch-flreets.
May »9- 6p

; Dutch Gunpowder.
r A quantity of the best Dutch Gunp«wder for

sale by Samuel Breek, jun. No. 89, south Third-
? street.

1 May 27. , eo6t

| For Sale,
| By Samuel Brrck, jun, at his Coropting-houfe, N*,

89, South Third-flr.-et,
/i quantity of the ie/l

Boston me>» Beef in whole and half barrels
fit for ftip'suie

Do. Pork do.
f A quantity of Sherry Wire*

A few Pipes Oil Proof 2iai.ily, juil landed
8 from Bordeaux

ChocoUtein Baits
' Rice, Cotton, Cafiile Srai, and
' Four or five Bales large O;ai ge Peels, &c.

May 17- ««it

Valuable Bocks.
/.new importation, from London, jull received,
and nowopening and felling by J. Ok'.lROD, No.
41, Chefitit-ftrte:.

March 19. ro;p

Lailson's Circus,
South Fifth-Streft.

To-ir.arfow, Tucfjay, jr-th May, a Reprefenta-
\ tion of new and various
F.qiieftrian Exercises,

A cd other Stage Performance!, of which
l M will fee.pirm i« the bills of the **ay.

l'°r Sale or Charter,
" The Sc.homer

Fair American,
Virginia built?burthen about jor barrels flour-
two years oh??and can be Tent to Tea immediate y.

Thomas & JoJhua Fi/her,
No. j, liock-ftrect.

May 19. dr,v

SouthwarkPrinting-office,
No. 294, South Srcond-Jlreet.IF encouraged, Timothy Mnuntford, will pub-

H(h from Ais office, a newfpapcr, entitled, Tie
Soutbtvarl Ga?.rt!e, anr(Philadelphia Rsgijlcn the u-
tilry of which, no one can doubt of who confidcrs
the diftar.ee between this and other offices.

He will fend papers on the morning of every
Thursday and Saturday, to such places as hi» sub-
scribers lhall direift.

The price of this Gazette will be Four Pollers
per year, payable as follows: One dollar when
called for?one dolUr at the expiration of fix
months?and one dollnr at the end of every fu'j.it-
quent term of threemonths.

Literary efTays wiil be gladly received and in-
ferred at the ufilal rates.

£5" Apply to William Robinson,jtrn. Efijuire,
at his house in front of the office, who vyillreceive
iubfeription*.

Subscriptions will also be received by the follow-
in? eentlcmen, viz. MefT. Yung, Mills ts* Sen,
Thomas DobJbr.t jcht Ornrod, IV;IHum IV li rea£irard, and iutnutl Richardtt, Merchants* Cofiit-
hoUfe

May 19- 3peo.
WASHINGIVN LU'STiikT, j\?. U.

List of Prizes and Blanks.
93th Day's Drawing, May tj.

No. Dols. Ao. Dols. I\'o. Doh. No. Dolt.
91 11665 24.580 10 39848486 11210 647 913540 446 726 40 40964 10

1123 815 25435 41117
101 996 10 26089 201
280 10 13168 768 3,2to; 195 10 18132 4272776 10 259 10 512 10 589847 10 14858 601 777

3297 10 15216 610 790
455 805 ro 29588 42089 10
460 20 959 10 30556 235677 16797 828 10 391

4139 10 91* 968 485 10
245 17088 31879 10 43158
300 10 089 32074 10 187366 io 212 331 10 433

5'34 427 585 470
S°3 9°B 955 44304 10
®7» 935 33800 10 109
921 18107 991 45245 ,6201 734 34192 447
234 771 20 615 803
414 19405 10 36409 10 853
49* 499 566 , 46189
527 504 20 621 243 10

7109 806 37050 10 494 10
301 10 888 405 xo 47216 10
479 985 511 189
735 987 603 10 311
745 20025 631 5148013 10 948 38000 910

9293 41403 r 033 10 45.C91682 809 10 162 667 io746 10 947 396 10 949
1C027 996 39028 10 498,56

469 13 42235 10 529 20
11042 10 884 782

91ft day's Drawing?May 15.
IJ 9 '5154 3°749 38829 to

1240 5 6 7 7gj IO 39387
4=73 868 10 31613 969
5 2 35 16158 654 40113 10

352 470 876 10 1946263 10 18570 »o 896 297432 10 19410 3!06t 41041 10
377 20667 437 084 25456 21255 403 285 50"783 454 10 529 839

7*77 23145 £4B ro 42-41
343 271 33047 25 933
4'6 24'66 10 179 43075

I r8 9 498 10 34052 10 440.19 10
419 25970 10 159 10 69
573 10 46167 35510 10 164 10

11175 367 631 10 . 94050S 574 675 io 45091831 762 896 43512604 864 36364 10 461767 47490 10 374 10 907 10
13171 825 10 37017 911

; 367 40 28393 148. 46155 45376 10 29307 457 10 48637
597 645 447 49707 10

92d Day's Drawing?May 20.
113 12970 27053 37007
382 13028 421 10 963
402 284 10 447 10 38057

1490 10 417 594 091
524 513 to 735 27111 997 14064 838 10 852 5c

\u25a0 2079 275 9C9 39389*4« 355 18532 487 ic
: 869 799 10 49091 6375 917 15000 40 205 40149

' 3124 053 786 4141 611 10 16074 866 62g
888 653 916 895

4409 943 30174 10 194 'r 687 10 18134 10 407 *3j7
784 46, 414 466841 10 19144 422 10 624
942 348 10 866 685

5022 10 381 io 960 2466r
407 ro 10712 31316 695
451 50 802 SO 744 jci)

? 553 981 10 886 9816624 41116 975 10 45183
7147 10 22061 10 32152 40 788387 619 40 338 46034

947 jo 43165 461 C4I
i. 975 3°6 665 7908638 874 33297 1981

9217 972 10 320 470c,
681 24407 10 598 10 184r 10881 10 507 10 837 866
97' 764 10 34438 10 931

11011 45165 6*5 10
, 45833

* c£ 4 to 179 3514» 644650 10 £34 455 10 49040
12098 10 16476 376 181

463 347 10 791

\u25a0 A few hhds. N. £. Rum.
Of a SUPERIOR QUALITY,

HYSON ")
YOUNG HYSON ( T £ A S, m quarter chea-
And IMPERIAL 3

»o» s*t.i »r
A. Marple & Israel W. Morris,

No. 60 Dock-Artet.I May 22 mw&f9t


